A 79-year-old man was admitted to the hospital with Staphylococcal aureus endocarditis. Before surgery, he had a small right hemispheric cardioembolic stroke. He subsequently underwent mitral valve replacement for treatment of a large posterior leaflet valvular vegetation. Two days after surgery, he clinically deteriorated and developed intolerance to nasogastric feeds and significant abdominal distension and tenderness. He was hemodynamically stable, without fever or increasing leukocytosis. Supine frontal chest and abdominal radiographs (not shown) were ordered and demonstrated postsurgical changes related to recent mitral valve replacement, including 2 mediastinal drains and 2 temporary epicardial pacemaker wires. Shortly after, nonenhanced computed tomography (CT) of the abdomen and pelvis was obtained; selected images are provided (Figures 1-6 ).
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Diagnosis
Iatrogenic colon perforation during epicardial pacemaker lead insertion.
Radiologic Findings
The nonenhanced CT study showed pneumoperitoneum, hemoperitoneum, and pneumomediastinum. The course of 2 thin percutaneous epicardial pacing wires is shown ( Figures  1-3 ). The pacemaker leads entered superficially over the left upper quadrant (Figure 1 ), lateral to the 2 midline Blake mediastinal drains, pierced the underlying peritoneum, and perforated the distal transverse colon through and through (Figures 5 and 6) before continuing craniad ( Figure 2 ) towards their insertion points in the right ventricular epimyocardium ( Figure 3 ).
Surgical Findings
Open exploratory laparotomy revealed at least 3-4 L of intraperitoneal air, the source of which was determined to be related to iatrogenic bowel injury. Epicardial pacing wires, which were tunneled percutaneously from the thorax to the skin of the left upper quadrant during cardiac valve surgery, were running through his peritoneal cavity and violated a segment of colon. No associated peritoneal contamination was found, and the microperforated colon appeared otherwise healthy. The wires were transected and removed from the abdominal cavity. Two small pinhole perforations in the wall of the sigmoid colon were oversewn.
Discussion
Temporary (external) epicardial pacing has been a longstanding practice in the management of patients who have undergone open heart surgery. By eliminating bradycardia, augmenting cardiac output, and suppressing or terminating tachyarrhythmias, temporary epicardial pacemakers can optimize cardiac function, hence their routine use and prevalence in cardiovascular intensive care units [1] .
Problems with epicardial pacing often may relate to local myocardial irritation causing inflammation and oedema that inhibit both electrical sensing and delivery [2] . Complications related to temporary epicardial pacing wires [3] can be categorized according to when in the natural history of the device the complication occurs: (i) during placement, (ii) during removal, and (iii) after removal (during wire retention) [4] . The most common complications relate to device failure or suboptimal operation [1, 2, 5] . Electrode placement issues often relate to malpositioning. Examples of improper positioning include lead location on the heart, orientation of the lead with respect to the long axis of the myocardial fibers, interelectrode distance, and epimyocardial implantation [2] .
Often overlooked are the potential complications of the superficial course of the wires. As with all wire insertions and foreign body placements, the entire length of the structure must be scrutinized, because injury can occur at any point along the course of the wire to any anatomic structure in its vicinity. This principle is well recognized in any percutaneous interventional procedure, and its importance is demonstrated in this case.
Failure may also occur when there is wire dislodging or fracturing secondary to cardiac movement or attempted wire removal [1, 2] . Imaging may play an important role in the diagnosis of acute or chronic complications related to lead removal or lead retention when complete removal is not achieved.
Epicardial wires are embedded or sutured in the superficial myocardium (epimyocardium) [3] . Electrodes are removed with gentle traction on the external wires, the ends of which may get caught in the myocardium or anywhere along the course through the chest. Documented complications include bleeding at the insertion site from full-thickness lead insertion or transmyocardial migration, ventricular laceration, injury of structures near the electrode insertion or along the lead course, such as the saphenous vein bypass graft or the superior epigastric artery laceration [5] . Cardiac tamponade may or may not occur, depending on whether or not the pericardium is closed after cardiac surgery. Mediastinal, thoracic wall, or rectus muscle hematomas are visible radiologically.
In some cases, wires cannot be fully withdrawn and are pulled back to a safe distance without excessive traction and are cut close to skin. The wire will usually retract and is left in permanently [1] . Permanent wire fragments are often asymptomatic but have also been associated with complications, including infection and migration. Movement into the peritoneal cavity [6] , right ventricle and pulmonary artery [7] , left atrium and right carotid artery [8] , and bronchial tree and transepidermal movement presenting as a subcutaneous abdominal nodule [9] have all been described.
As in the case above, plain films of the chest and abdomen are routinely performed for initial evaluation of postoperative complications. The mal-placed epicardial wires in this patient would best be seen on a lateral view as deviation of the wires from their normal tunnelled route posteriorly into the peritoneal cavity. Signs of pneumoperitoneum would also be useful secondary signs of perforation in this patient: free air under the diaphragm on an upright chest x-ray film; air outlining the liver on a left lateral decubitus or cross-table lateral view; gas on both sides of the bowel wall (Rigler sign), gas outlining the falciform ligament, or gas outlining the peritoneal cavity (football sign) on supine abdominal films. When diagnosticquality films are not attainable, as in the case above, there should be a low threshold for cross-sectional imaging because of the multiplicity and severity of possible postoperative complications. CT is the appropriate next imaging step in evaluating a patient such as this with acute abdominal symptoms, because it is fast, readily available and has superior sensitivity and specificity to plain radiographs for assessment of postoperative complications. Although it is not feasible to obtain CTs all patients with new pacemaker leads, indications include hemodynamic instability, acute abdomen, clinical evidence of cardiac tamponade, and evidence of lead malfunction or failure.
Wire location is only grossly, and often incompletely, visualized on chest radiography and is not optimally assessed on routine protocol CT because of cardiac motion, concepts illustrated in the above case. Dedicated and gated cardiac CT studies are capable of accurately delineating epicardial lead location and anatomy [10] , and, therefore, it is important to be aware of optimal placement as the future of cardiac imaging emerges. Many newer epicardial electrodes are also magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) compatible [11, 12] . However, because of the relative ease of clinical assessment of pacemaker function, which remains the mainstay of problem diagnosis, the use of CT and MRI for lead placement has not been readily adopted.
